Welcome Back CCA

:: Save the Date ::
Sunday, August 18, 2019

CCA Family Mass
12:00 pm
Church of St. Clare

:: ABC 123 ::

E = mc² ★ Meet Your Teachers!

Refreshments provided by PTG
Time: 1:00-3:00 pm
CCA Gym
Student Supplies Drop-Off
Pre-K through Gr. 8 ❤

:: Pre-K DATES ::

August 28 ** Parents visit with students 9:30-10:30 am
August 29
Students Only 9:00-11:00 am
August 30: Normal Morning Session
8:15-11:15 am ~ snack provided ~

: September 3 : First Day of School
[children who stay please pack a lunch]

:: 2019-2020 ::

:: IMPORTANT DATES ::

= July 28 =
School Uniform Exchange & Spirit Wear
Available for Purchase
10:00 Am - 1:00 PM (CCA Gym)

:: August 20 ::
First Day of School
Grades Kdg-8
Full School Uniform
2:30 pm Dismissal

** September 2 **
no school: labor day

September 4 : Curriculum Night
Grades K-8 6:30-8:30 pm